At Shaftesbury Park Primary School
Quality nursery education and care for 2, 3 and 4 year olds.
Funded and self-funded places available from September 2018!

Why choose Zebra Nursery?
Early Education places available for two year
olds. Both funded and self-funded places
available.
15 hour universal offer for three and four
year olds. 30 hours free childcare places
available (subject to eligibility)
Affordable options for parents not eligible for
the 30 hours.
Onsite Extended Day care available from
7:30am until 6:00pm.
Beautiful purposely equipped classrooms with
a large well organised outdoor play space
A well qualified staff team, led by a qualified teacher (all staff are DBS checked)
Excellent individualised care for your child
with a key worker system and an ethos of
working closely with parents
Wide range of enrichment activities
including French lessons, dance and music,
MEND exercise programs and Forest School.
A variety of trips to local places of interest.

What we do - The Core Curriculum
* gardening & investigating nature * cookery * physical play * moving, climbing &
dancing * ball play * block play & construction * small world play, role play & drama * music & dance * mark making & messy play * small group learning time *
numbers & letters * rhymes & stories * fine motor skills *
For more information, please phone us on 0207 228 3652
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